Oral-Eze®
Oral Fluid Drug Testing
Test with confidence

Oral fluid testing with Oral-Eze offers confidential laboratory-based drug test results from an easy-to-use oral fluid collection method. Quest Diagnostics simplifies the collection of oral fluid specimens for drug testing with Oral-Eze, a patented collection device that takes out the guesswork because it turns blue when the sample quantity is sufficient for testing.

Available testing assays

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illicit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphetamines (amphetamine, methamphetamine, MDMA, MDA)</td>
<td>Cocaine (metabolite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana (THC)</td>
<td>Phencyclidine (PCP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codeine</td>
<td>Morphine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocodone</td>
<td>Heroin (6-monoacetylmorphine (6-AM))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expanded Opiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocodone</td>
<td>Hydromorphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxycodone</td>
<td>Oxymorphone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Simple collection process

In an observed setting, donors can collect and cap their own sample in minutes. Oral fluid collection is minimally-invasive, and reduces the likelihood of a donor challenge.

**Collect**

The donor inserts the Oral-Eze collection pad between the lower cheek and gum.

**Check**

When the indicator window on the handle turns blue, the collector wand is removed.

**Detach**

The collection pad is ejected from the handle and inserted into the specimen transport tube.

**Cap**

The cap is pressed until completely sealed and a tamper-evident sticker is placed across the top and down the sides of the specimen vial. The specimen is shipped to the laboratory.

Benefits

- Observed collection discourages donor cheating
- Reliable for detecting recent drug use, especially marijuana
- Accurate results with rapid turnaround times
- Emerging as a popular alternative to urine drug testing
- Indicator window turns blue when the oral fluid sample quantity is sufficient for testing
- No citric or salty after taste
Advantages of Oral-Eze Oral Fluid Testing

Indicator window assures sample adequacy
The patented, built-in Oral-Eze indicator window helps test administrators know when they have collected a sufficient amount of oral fluid. This reduces the likelihood of the sample being rejected as “quantity not sufficient” and eliminates a potential expense associated with a second collection.

Easy, observed collections
Oral fluid specimen collections with the Oral-Eze collector typically take about five minutes. Because an oral fluid collection is observed, it helps to reduce the opportunity for a donor to alter or tamper with their drug test specimen. Collections can be performed on-site at the workplace, saving time and improving productivity.

Recent drug detection
Our laboratory tests a variety of drugs in oral fluid. Data from the Quest Diagnostics Drug Testing Index™ shows that Oral-Eze is very effective at detecting marijuana, the most commonly used illicit drug.

Fast turnaround times for testing
Testing is performed the day the oral fluid specimen arrives at our laboratory, with negative screening results reported the same day. Positive results are confirmed, reviewed, and typically reported within 72 hours of receipt.
We also perform specimen validity testing on every oral fluid specimen, giving you the added assurance that the specimen is human saliva and appropriate for testing.

Personal Service and Support
Knowledgeable customer service representatives are here to answer questions and ensure your program runs smoothly.

Complete Testing Program
Only Quest Diagnostics offers hair, urine, oral fluid, and instant testing, allowing you to create a customized, multi-specimen testing program, all through a single, convenient, and accurate provider.

Contact your Quest Diagnostics sales representative today for more information about Oral-Eze and how it can help you to create a drug-free workplace.